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Abstract
A new fossil cycad species, Sueria laxinervis, is described from the Upper Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) Quiriquina Formation
in Cocholgüe, Bíobío Region, Chile. The generic assignment is supported by the taeniopterid-type leaf with haplocheilic
stomata and sinuate anticlinal walls of leaf epidermal cells, while S. laxinervis clearly differs from the other two described
Sueria species in its sparse veins and large epidermal cells. The vascular bundles of the midrib are arranged in an invertedomega shape, supporting the placement of Sueria in Cycadales.
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Introduction
Cycadales is a small order consisting of only ten extant genera, which are classified into two families: Cycadaceae
and Zamiaceae (Christenhusz et al. 2011). This order was much more diverse during the Mesozoic, especially in the
Southern Hemisphere (Artabe & Stevenson 1991, Martínez et al. 2012). Sueria Menéndez emend. Baldoni (1977:
301) is an extinct genus that might be related to Cycadales and was established based on taeniopterid-type simple
leaves from the Lower Cretaceous (Aptian) of Argentina (Menéndez 1965). The genus is characterized by haplocheilic
stomata and sinuate anticlinal walls of the leaf epidermal cells (Menéndez 1965, Baldoni 1977, Villar de Seoane 1997).
Little is known about the spatiotemporal distribution of the genus since only two species have been reported so far,
both from the Lower Cretaceous of the Santa Cruz Region of Argentina: S. rectinervis Menéndez emend. Baldoni
(1977: 301) and S. elegans Villar de Seoane (1997: 136).
The external morphology of the leaves of Cycadales is quite similar to that of Bennettitales, making it difficult
to distinguish their affinities based only on macro-morphology. Therefore, haplocheilic stomata have been used to
distinguish cycad leaves from bennettitalean ones, characterized by syndetocheilic stomata (e.g., Harris 1964, 1969).
Based on this criterion, Sueria is considered to belong to the Cycadales (Menéndez 1965, Baldoni 1977, Artabe &
Stevenson 1991). However, leaf epidermal cells with sinuate anticlinal walls are unusual in cycadaleans, while these
are common in bennettitaleans (e.g., Harris 1964, 1969). Haplocheilic stomata are also found in other gymnosperm
groups, such as Ginkgoales and conifers (e.g., Harris 1964). Since taeniopterid-type leaves are found in groups other
than cycads, such as pteridosperms (Axsmith et al. 2003), the affinity of Sueria to cycads should be tested using other
anatomical characters.
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Here, we describe a new fossil species, Sueria laxinervis, from the Upper Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) Quiriquina
Formation in Caleta Cocholgüe, near Concepción, Chile. We describe the anatomy of the leaf midrib of the new fossil
species to validate its affinity to the Cycadales.

Materials & methods
Two fossil leaves were collected from calcareous concretions formed in the fine sandstone of a Quiriquina Formation
outcrop at Caleta Cocholgüe, Tomé, Bíobío Region, Chile. The Quiriquina Formation comprises shallow marine
deposits consisting mainly of sandstone and yields many Mollusca. Its estimated age is Late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian)
based on coexisting ammonoids (Salazar et al. 2010).
Serial anatomical sections were made using the peel technique (Joy et al. 1956). The epidermal features of lamina
were observed in paradermal sections of the holotype specimen, while midrib features were seen in cross-sections of
the paratype specimen.

Systematic palaeontology
Sueria laxinervis T.Yamada & H.Nishida, sp. nov. (Fig. 1)
Diagnosis—Veins of lamina set sparsely at ca. 10–15 per cm. Epidermal cells of lamina more than 60 μm in
maximum diameter on both the adaxial and abaxial sides.
Holotype—CHILE. Bíobío Region: Caleta Cocholgüe, Tomé. 36°59ʹ38ʹʹS, 72°98′13″W, 8 February 2014. SGO.
PB 1571, Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, Santiago (Figs. 1A, B, D, E).
Paratype—CHILE. Bíobío Region: Caleta Cocholgüe, Tomé. 36°59ʹ38ʹʹS, 72°98′13″W, 8 Feb. 2014. NSM PP–
9291, National Museum of Nature and Science, Tokyo (Figs. 1C, F, G).
Type Strata—The Quiriquina Formation (Maastrichtian).
Description—Leaves are linear with an undulate margin, > 5.8 × 2.5 cm (Figs. 1A, B). No specimens with the
leaf apex or base have been found. Midrib is 1.1–3.0 mm wide and gives off veins at 45–90 degrees to the midrib (Figs.
1A–C). Veins often bifurcate at the base, run parallel to each other and reach the margin (Figs. 1A–C). The vein density
is ca. 10–15 per cm (Figs. 1A–C). Leaves are hypostomatic. Anticlinal walls of epidermal cells are sinuate (Figs. 1D,
E). Epidermal cells are 60–70 × 30–40 μm on the abaxial side (Fig. 1D) and 80–90 × 30–60 μm on the adaxial side
(Fig. 1E). Stomata are haplocheilic with 6–7 subsidiary cells encircling guard cells and are 80–100 μm in diameter
(Fig. 1D). Guard cells are 35–45× 15–20 μm (Fig. 1D). Midrib is rectangular in cross-section and ca. 1 mm thick (Figs.
1F, G). Epidermal cells are papillate on the adaxial side and smooth on the abaxial side (Figs. 1F, G). Hypodermis is
composed of parenchymatous cells, 4–6 cells thick on the adaxial side and 1 or 2 cells thick on the abaxial side (Figs.
1F, G). Planner masses of sclerenchymatous cells are present below the hypodermis on both the adaxial and abaxial
sides (shaded in Fig. 1G); layers are 2 or 3 cells thick (Fig. 1F). In the midrib of the paratype specimen, 14 vascular
bundles are recognized, which are arranged in an inverted omega shape (Figs. 1F, G).
Etymology—The specific epithet refers to the leaf character in which veins are sparsely set, from Latin laxus,
wide or loose, and nervus, sinew.

Discussion
Our specimens were identified as a species in the genus Sueria based on the following characters (Menéndez 1965,
Baldoni 1977, Villar de Seoane 1997): linear leaf with stout midrib, parallel veins that sometimes bifurcate at the base,
epidermal cells with sinuate anticlinal walls and haplocheilic stomata (Fig. 1). Two species in this genus have been
reported, but both were from the Lower Cretaceous (Aptian) of Argentina (Menéndez 1965, Villar de Seoane 1997).
Our finding extends the fossil range of the genus to the Late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian). This is also the first report of
the genus outside Argentina.
Sueria rectinervis and S. elegans have veins at a density of 20–25 per cm (Menéndez 1965) and 20 per cm (Villar
de Seoane 1997), respectively, while the vein density is 15 per cm in S. laxinervis. In addition, S. laxinervis has larger
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epidermal cells than the other two species, i.e., 60–90 μm vs. < 60 μm in the maximum diameter (Menéndez 1965,
Villar de Seoane 1997). Therefore, S. laxinervis is clearly distinguished from S. rectinervis and S. elegans.

FIGURE 1. Sueria laxinervis T.Yamada & H.Nishida. Holotype (A, B, D, E) and paratype (C, F, G). A, C. External views. B. Line
drawing of A. D. Abaxial epidermis. Arrows indicate stomata. E. Adaxial epidermis. F. Midrib cross-section. Red arrowheads indicate
vascular bundles. G. Camera-lucida illustration of F. The dashed line shows the arrangement of the vascular bundles (white circles).
Sclerenchymatous plates are shaded. Scale bars: 1 cm (A, B), 2.5 mm (C), 100 μm (D), 50 μm (E), 250 μm (F, G). Illustrations and
photographs by T. Yamada.

In the extant cycads, which comprise Cycadaceae and Zamiaceae (Christenhusz et al. 2011), the vascular bundles
are arranged in an inverted-omega shape, except for Bowenia Hooker (1863: ad t. 5398), Encephalartos Lehmann
(1834: 3) and Stangeria Moore (1853: 228) species in which the inverted-omega shape is modified by elaboration
of traces to pinnae (Yoshida 2000, Hermsen et al. 2007). Sueria laxinervis also has vascular bundles arranged in the
inverted-omega shape, providing another line of evidence that the genus Sueria belongs in Cycadales. This arrangement
is markedly different from that in the midrib of the bennettitalean species Nilssoniopteris oishii Yamada et al. (2009:
411), which has a taeniopterid-type leaf and vascular bundles arranged in a circle (Yamada et al. 2009), as in the other
bennettitalean species (Dower et al. 2004, Yamada 2009).
It has been hypothesized that the pinnate leaves found in fossil and extant cycads evolved from a simple
taeniopterid-type leaf through progressive dissection of the leaf lamina (Mamay 1976). Under this hypothesis, the
midrib of a taeniopterid-type leaf should be comparable to the rachis of pinnate leaves, but this has not been tested in
light of leaf anatomy. The omega-shaped vascular arrangement in the midrib of Sueria provides the first anatomical
evidence supporting the homology between the midribs of taeniopterid-type and other cycad leaves. Although it is
not clear if the Permian taeniopterid-type leaves represent the ancestral cycad leaf (Axsmith et al. 2003), our results
suggest that transition(s) between pinnate and simple states would be possible in principle during the evolution of
cycad leaves.
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